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VOL. XLIX tlO. 7 FRIDAY, NO-VEJ"BF.R 8, 19S3 © " Ult<..,,w vr H,")'" �I:t\\r I.·:lll"�f. I:.t::: 20 :.nts 
Undergrad 'P asses Part 
, . 
Of Its Prop'osed Budget 
. 
With only a few of last week's 
_protests In evidence, the proPosed 
budgets lor five of the six Com� 
mon Treasury-subsldh.ed organl­
z.aUons were passed at Monday's 
Undergrad meeting. Not all were 
pa$soo In enUrety, however, and 
items in A A and Learues bU�ets 
remain In question. 
'. Alliance's . $950 budCet was 
passed as proposed in spite' of 
objections raised about the allOt­
ment for posters ($150) and for 
clubs ($150). Dene Winkler asked 
The $315 team fOOd and S{OO 
hockey workshop Items In the A.. A.. 
budget wer'e . withdrawn for con­
sideration next week, and the rest 
at the $700 budget was approved. 
A.. A.. oUlclals will discuss with 
the A<tmWstration the possibility 
of having College pay for dinners 
missed in thehalls because ot 
varsity- games and lor the hockey 
work camp in the lall. 
Petitions Requesf 
New Dress Rule, 
... .. ' 
Change In Hours 
At present there are two 
petitions c1rcUng the campus. Ole 
would allow· the halls to decide 
what time men may stay In the 
rooms up untll 10:30 p.m., the 
time at whlch_ the halls offlclalJy 
closet The other petition woul� 
permit the halls todeter-mlnethelr 
own dress rules within the dorm .• 
- . tor cla.r1flcaUon of 'Unde'rgrad's 
fiscal polley on club,s which .are 
sponsored by Undergrad-affll1ated 
organizations. Alllance sponsol's 
Debate Club and International 
Relations Club. 
The League �dcet, $575, after 
debate on the $292 allotment lor 
transpo'rtaUon rplmbursentent, 
was pass8d except -ror-the ,310 
item lor the Maids and Porters. 
The Attmln1BtraUon will be asked 
to consider subsidizing the Maids' 
and Porters' da:nc" which ,costs 
League $290. There was some 
difference 01. oplnlon of League's 
reimbursement d. transportation 
since most of it 1& used In con­
junction with the-- TUtorial 
project and aU present-Bryn Mawr 
tutors have rides. League repre­
sentative polnted out that an in­
crea?L In _ Tutorial projeCt 
part1c1paUon Is expected, so that 
the funds will be used up. U not, 
the money will provide a balance 
'lor next year. 
The maln Issue, as seen by 
Sally Rarrls, Secretary of Self­
Gov" Is whetber the dorms them­
selves should' be a1lowed to settle 
policy on these points. 
'W8Me tnnlfonner; a dbut,er Frida, .... lIl la PeJD ...... aL 
Since both the petiUons would 
create a change In the (JOnstJtuUon, 
ten per cent 01 the campus must 
sign them in. order to bring these 
questions up for legislation. Then, 
U passed; each hall will vote to 
determine Its OWD poUdes. 
Disaster Hits WBMC_. 
Dorothy Meadow, explained that 
11 a club is considered a service 
to the campus, it can r�elvetunds 
from the Oommon Trel(lury. Dene­
then suggested that since clubs 
confJ.n�the1r membership tasmall 
numbers Of students, they should 
collect money by levYing dues. 
As Equipment Melts 
• •  • 
There are. poslUve and negathte 
sides to' both of the peUtions. 
Negatively, they WOUld aid In 
creating 4brm Images by setting 
a precedent tor lndividual policy. 
I t  can be argue<1, however, tbat the 
balls are now allowed to decide 
what Ume men may enter rooms 
In the momhlg. P�brOke's hours 
are 6:30, for example, while 
Rhoads' are 10:30. Even if ac­
cepted, these rules will fluctuate 
since tile halls would have to vote 
upon t�em each year. 
Smoke coming from the base- coUege to the'" har.ards ot 
ment of Pem Eait led to lhe diS::- 'Our. �1nancta1 situation has 
fire. 
The Arts Council budget, at 
$804 Including a $204 increase .. 
was passed as Is. 
BMC Audience Learns 
John Cournos .·Started 
i=1>;�tr-i-jCareerAt 79-· 
By Patric�a ,rlranow 
The Selt-Gov. bud&"et d. $380 
was passed as Is. �ly the Under­
grad budget of $5386 remains for 
In toto consideration next week. 
undererad Is asking tor an In­
crease of $1315 tor' loan, NSA, 
SOCial Com mlttee and College Inn 
projects. 
The positive side rests mainly 
on tbe convenience which the rule 
changes provide. 
covery Friday night of a mal­
functioning WBMC transmitter. 
Students who got into the locked 
r�lo staUon through a window 
found thal WBMC'S recently 
purchased transforlU)'( had started 
to melt> and almost burst Into 
names, 
Lance Jackson of Havertord's 
WHRC toid a COLLEGE NEWS 
reporter that the wrong" consoles 
In the tranaqlttter had been left 
on for a petlod of twenty-four 
hours, causing the transformer to 
overheat, " , 
, "Certain consoles, o r  r�o 
tubes, aJle always left on, in a 
radld' station," Lance explained, 
At 82, John Cournos Is a poet "since it results in more wear 
or only three years' standing. Be- to turn the consoles on and off 
lore- be began wrUlng poetry. he than to leave them on overnlght." 
had astrl � otUlerary andpol1Ucal /the new transtormer; �ght 
careers. He has written novels, several weekS ago at a �t of 
biographies, pla,ys and assorted $63.56. bad been used success"-
other books. But Mr, Cpurnos was rully for two nights before. 
not at S'ryn" Mawr on Tuesday MaJco Yaunanouebl, bead of Bryn 
evenin, to tell us about bls Mawr's WSMC. -expta.tns below 
estlng life. wbat the result of Friday nlgld.'s 
He 'was here "to show the dlf- disas{ir wUfbe. -
ference between men's powers' of We of WBMC have decided that 
We and women's." To do �h1s, he the best course for us to take 
retold the myth of the Garden of now is to buy enUrely new equtp-
been 
very uncertain. There bas been 
som� question as to wbether we ' 
�bould be taken into .Uoderp:.&d's 
budget as a "service" or whether 
we should be considered a club­
organlzatJon. We of WSMC feel 
that the slaUon wW be a service 
once it Is properly �et up. We 
want this year to be a trlal per­
iod wben we can prove to you 
. tbat yndergrad shOuld include us as 
such. . _ 
We now appeal to everyone to 
voluntaTUy con,trlbute fifty cents 
to be charged to next payday. 
This w111 enable us to start: once 
agllln and start :rliht.- Uhdergrad 
has kindly given us ·a loan wblch 
.111 let us go ahead with our 
plans to put a transRlltter in each 
hall .. with the exc;epUon of 0(1-
campus houses, by Friday, No­
vember 15. The five transmit­
ters wID �t $300 plus installaUon 
lees. 11 everyone on campus con­
tributes, .we wID have- $340 with 
"'whlch tOrepayoor lOltlllld settle 
additional expens�s such as trans­
porting b r o a dcasters. WBMC 
depends on you ana appeals to you 
to SU}jport us money wise and 
suggesUon wise. 
Eden, palnUng Adam .as rather a . ment and build new transmitters 
dull chap and Eve as tbe moUva- with built-in trwformers toplace 'Hamlet' Del1UJnds 
t10n for Adam's creaUveness as In each hall. Th�e wewW receive . , 
well as his misadventures. Without direcUy from Haverford's waRC. Plftyers' Ingenuit!t.! a muse, man is not inspired. Nor '0 buy neoN equipment wID cost J 
can he create until he has had sad .- money, but it is better. than using Tbe joint production of HAMLET 
experience. Mr, Couroos' hol� :;;�ill peetry at AnI CoaDCD IpotIIOrft pro_ old machinery palnstaJdngly over- by the Bryn M.awr college Theater 
"Eve" responsible fo r both 11'1- " prajdeal Call, Jl¥NaIr looks OL (. bauled wh1ch l5 subjecting the and the Haverford Drama Club, to spiratlon and sorrow. 
I 
be presented on November 21, 22. 
While thls·w .. his .. neraltheme ,E .Ie n G ... 1>.s s . "'Iu.cl· �at e � Fu nctl· ons and 23, h2s e"ered thellnalstacos Mr. Couroos' talk was more llke I- '" P , of preparaUon. A tun cast re-a-conversation than a lecture. It hearsal began last SUnday n1&bt. 
could not have� read by any 
Of N S A 
The four-level set, deslped b, 
other ",Ice. In the mann« 01 COD- , s Tw' 0 C omml· S S I· on s Chris Glass, Ha .. rford '64," also versallorr,tbespeaterdrltted away • , . • nearlllg completJoo. 
from the main brancbofbissub}ect 
., ()oaMa..ce a..a.� the NationaCCommiss1on (NC) lor his opinion or experlen�e. H.is Director Robert Butman f;most to make a variety of obsernUons: the foUow1n& reasoDS: less likely to be an Importanttorce enthuSiasUc-at �r05pectolpre.-
"M a cblld I never bada toy ••• " til would advocate the supportof 1. Students Involved In the IC in" his OWD country, as -students _ sentlng the full play. wbleb wID __ ...c .!!l_ /c>lk.,,", no rule and I doI}'t NSA because it is .u.n1que in trytnc have specllic IntlU'natlnaal loter- abroad have beam run about tour hours, and stress� n _read an'y poetry." to e x p r e s s  American student eats and tratnlng, therefore they . 4.· Ie workS wlth'the Unl1ed that, "1nth1S-�c(tonteyerJOne. .. "Poetr, bas no social status but oplnlon In a bl-parttsan manner. are more protesslooal. Tbeir Nations, the international Students has. to be a lead. In any of Sbake-
only truman status." It is not completely sucees$1U1 at lratnln& is more serious and many Congress. and other Influentlal speare's plays, with & very lew # 
Mr •• CournoS also read us sOllle thls time, because lhtoes notpro- are orten 10terested in entering organizations. Therefore It is a exceptions, certaWy not 
poems from his boolC wrI'H HEY vide life or 'ooath answers. But toreleD affairs. American affairs. more etfecUve orcanlzat1on. HAMLET, any one character, how-
HO ••• AND THE MAN WITH THE It- c;an bpen broader horizons to American students receive less 5. The Ne depends on inter- ever ."minor" IS ,enouib to be 
SPNI'S (Astra Books, New York students and introduce them to beneflt. It is less n\cessary,'for ests .wlthln United States' cam-' lead In any three: consecuUve 
1963), and .O:lbers wbleb bave no( problems to .blch they would not example, tbat lbey speak tour lan- puses. Althou'" the national offi- plays." M\lJlSOO Hicks, woo will 
yet been published.. otherwise have been expose<L" CU •• or be pa.rt1cu1arly well cers are professionals In that tbey play Hamlet, adds, '�n1y.by dolne 
Among them were ballalb, ob- It is for these reiSons that Ellen informed on torelgn affairs. ar� lbtY depend. bowever, on tbf tuU play can we ,rasp Its full 
servatlons on modern lU&and bum- Gross, president of SeU Gov, 15 in 2. IC bas better financial sup- the tupport of recJona.l officers, meaning, tor every ,part and por-
orous pieces. Belore readibC each favor of NSA and would urge tt.s pOrt, because, for enmple, more" ··who are swdents and who conse-. � 1S yiolenU[ lmPlrtant. " 10 a 
octe .. be eave bs some bacqround s�rt on the Bryn Mawr campus. phllantb.rop1c Amerlcancompanles quenUy _�e 'unable to _devote..as sympbOny.". .. • 
011 tbe iitJebrro-;·_ .... � ... --ro understand the ftmc*,o.dnrol 'WW Pft tDcIDe1 to fICIIt __ ""'IIifi1"on NSA. There'0re TIle -.tt1d ..... , beUlIc the 
spoke rather than read most althe NSA, it is oecessary tobefamlllar ism abroad. the regjooal p.rocram Ls p&rtJcu- skulJ.:faced visace at Hamlet's 
poems tor as be says, 01 hlmseU; with the International Commlsslon 3. The American student is DOt -!arty weak. lalber's ChOst, was also desJ.cned 
"I bappen to bave a very nice (lC), tberatsoOd'�eot tbearcu- as powerful as bls Europeahcoun-· (Nest week: reuoos for BIIIC's by Cbrts Glass, aod will be �ed 
memory." 1pUoll. Tbe IC is stroacer than lerpart. It 15 "s easy toascertala partJclP.f.tlon III HSA. Ed. DOte.) as the procram deflp. � , , 
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More Cars?, 
How many unnecessary thousanpSo of dollar, 
\re spent 'each year at Bryn Mawr on buses(, 
axis, trains and ,planes for student tranS­
.ortatlon
·
? Qut of a $8895 Common Treasury 
>udget, at le .... t $1400 is allotted for this type 
)f transportation. This mOl\ey accounts for only 
lalf of organizational transportation costs'under 
,be policy of one-half reimbursement, How much 
nore Is spent Independently by students? 
Tbe two ·c ollege statlo� .·agons are made 
lvallable to students .to alleviate !he tra,ns­
)ortatlon problem, but one of them must alwa¥s 
)e at the College. One automobile at tbe disposal 
)f 700'studellts ls hardly adequate. Furthermore', 
:hI's one car, If and when It is available, costs 
nore to operate on a mileage basis tban a rented 
:ar. The 10� a mile charge Is more than 
'nough to, pay for Its entire' expenses Including 
�a8. oll. insurance. _� maintenance and 
leprecl�tlon. Is this fair? 
, Public transportation simply' Is 'l1\>'t that good. 
" . 
_ Buses are unreliable;, trains are expensive and 
, ,:onnectlons are Impossible. 
If tbe student body 'was given use of just 
one mor� car, It would help. Bu,t the problem 
is more' ,.se.r�o.us. Had the, COLLEGE NEWS 
not bad its pwn car 'available aU of the time 
last spring ,nd' tbll; faU, there would have 
been times wb:en It could not have published 
.s scJ>eduled. For the campus organizations 
.Ione, a car ,III' vlt.l. 
In a way,of life w'here every houJ;"ls necessarily 
-prec!ou.s" Where 'there Is mOl'e studying to be 
done than there �re hours In a day, It seems 
-- foolIsh and un11l.ri to})ernrtrsuc'lrinconvenlence. 
-
• 
Snobreity Legislation 
.. ' 
A'law enacted over the-summer by tbe'state 
)f P"llnsy'lvania now makes It Illegal for anyone 
Jnder 21 to attempt to ('purchase. consume, 
)osseqs or' transport" any alcoholic lieve�ge 
lilthln the Commonwealtb. �ore Important to 
's, It states that any person convicted 'a{ vlola­
tlllg this s'tatute I� subject to a fine of up to 
5100 and Imprisonment for no more thaI) 30 
jays, or both. 
Aside from personal feelings about tbe age 
Limit Itself, we question tbe regality of tbe new 
�rovlslon on two grounds: ' 
Flrst,- tbe- 1egI1l-J&ture-seems --to-be -tlrlcing -a' 
self-contradictory sta,nd. Ttie ostenslb1e consti­
tutional purpose, for prol>lbltlng the sale of 
,liquor to minors Is tha,f they are not ,legally 
'responslblll for their actions; yet tbe new meas­
ure makes these same "lnfants" not only 
legally responsible but also subject to rather 
severe punishment. Is this logical? . 
Second, there seems to be an Infringement 
of the constitutional right to privacy. Tbe code 
now mlkes it  unlawful for under-age persons to 
drink In tielr own bomes, even wben the liquor 
bas been bOugbt by. parents and consumed under 
THE COLLEGE HEWS 
Applebee 
l ... � LETTERS'TO TIm EDITOR'i 
.J 
about this Ume of year 
the fear 
of witches, ghosts and bats 
, . strikes hard 
, ' 
-and· when we" 10 loto thi yar� 
we dueL 
with luck a witches broom 
misses our bead. 
and we aren� dead 
a.s....we bad .tear.ed. 
• 
this terror is a· common bond. 
lions and lambs andtrlends andfoes 
all shudder when the-witch is near. 
no preJudlce can Wt Its bead 
against the all pervadlne dread 
of ballowe'en. 
The libiary Inn Again 
To tbe Editor: 
• To Tbe Editor: Ob"oul, some e1artncaUoo is Somehow 1 �- tbe ..... _ ·�,t !be lib , " poll , ............. De IWUU cary S c)' reases.ln a small collece Inn DOt coocerntnc escorted boys woo want to know that tbe lady is commonly to study 10 � Readiq: Room. U .ened first; servial ODe cIus of 15 sbnplJ slllted.. There 11 DO water to be sbared is also aquaJot> polley qa1nst thJ.s estlmableprae- custom. But ever after waWD& 
Uce. twenty minutes and then bavtn, to 
poUey is to ask for eredeo- request paper oapldns, 1 could if the pair are ta.lk1nC and sUll enjOy the fine home-cooked laultUn& .on the stairs or in the supper at the COU. Inn. How .. ball.ays. When there 15 sueh a ever, wben I nnally bad to ask dlsturbance, lbe Ubr&r, assistant the manqer for dessert and then ml&bt'rlCbtly.quesUOn tbe couple'� bad the coffee -. tortunate1,tepid moUves in beiDI in the Uhrar,. :.. poured OIl my foot as a"\1sltor In this case th4! noo-Bryn Mawr I couldld: belp beinI'd.1slllPOlnted 
student may be asked to leave the at the r�ed bospltallty 01 the buUdJ.ng. . . East ·Pennsylvan1ans. 
Men who come to the library 
"alone" are asked tobrln,aletter J&mes J. BtUtoo -. 
of lntroducUoo frpm the librarian Harvard Unlverstty 
of the unlversit)' or colle&:e wh1ch 
they attend. This applies to ali 
"outsiders," men and women,_and 
is not pecuUar to Bryn Mawr as is 
_ AnOther Protest 
evidenced b)' the aver",e &l!oual To the Edttor: 
writln&: of over 300 leH.ers for There are a number of tremeo. 
Br)'D Mawr students. Such a letter "-'�ly h.,_., d rt 0., let us we"''' • uuu;:o _- an oou eous mem· _. enables -the bearer to use- lbe 
wants In peace, bers of lbe library staff woo are llbrary for reference only; to-use WIn'- � ·-tan d and free all wl_. . . w I w .�ve asSji> ce regar • books not owned by the parent 
from the beast less of wbether the request is as 
of treachery that lurks 
library. complicated as flodinS a lost bOOk 
. 
at n1Cbl •• 
In a fne access library wltboLlt or as simple as 10caUni the Art 
. a central control, ldentWcatJon is Study or the CataIoctn, Room. puts Wants, wlOOws ·· aU to frJ&bt, Important It is the librar)' slaff's WlW they cower at the stgbt .. responslblluy 10 care for the book .. � �ve, bdwever, been shocked by 
of witches, eats, pumpldns and cOUeetioo so that it is avallable e 1eru�� ��_� manner and 
brooms unp as .... -"'" UL some mem· • • �for tb-e""1>roperly-rectstered bor-o bers or-Oieatalf fureiil)'to poutely'" it's up to us •• theprojec:tlooms .- rowers 1 '-' .  • YO ced queries. � '-th� fear that JUrks in every nation These two' paracrapbs sboUld J wisb tbese members of the eaa � fought in our borne staUoor dully the present misunderstand. 
so lI'ab your picket, tnl. 
take your slgo. 
let's b8.n the broom 
before the bomb. 
extremely ratlonally, 
... 01-
Janet M. Aplew 
Head UbrarJan 
(we are ,lad to lee lbe 1ss� 
elucidated in the library "battleat' 
the sexes," ed.) 
, No Cru'!lpets After Dwk; 
Reason �etidily Apparent...---
Ubrar)' staff would remember that 
wbUe most of us are able to 101: 
low rout1oe procedures once we 
have learned them, DOne 01 us lit 
an accompUshed student of Ubru)' 
science. perhaps, parUeu1arly 
since this library, tbrouIb DO fault 
of the staU, Is operat1n& under 
coodltlons wblch leave its system 
in minor chaos, some of thosewbo 
'work there could be preva1Ied upon 
to sbow more patiencel 
A.P, 
, "-'" 
The recent publlclty dven such 
venerable tnsWuUoos &S Harvard 
. UnlveI'.$ity,-and the a.cademica.lly 
extinct CWf (e), bas pointed out 
the crytn, need for orp.ntzedsoc· 
1al We for today's collele 1OOth. 
Nowhere Is the need for such 
since It is readil)' apparent. 
Nw that this loc1c is f1xed In Sororit ies � 
our minds. we may'.inteWceotly To The Editor: 
comlder the subject 01 eveniDI "AJ'lpelllql We Dever wouJdbav., 
misers. Tbe oollece wW permit anticipated such overtdiscrlmJna· 
each dorm to bave one mlxer in tion on a campus not� for Ita 
the dormllory each year. Tb1s,' unshod lnteUectual1sm. We qfer, 
proceed1n, deducUveIy .. meanstbal af course, to tb8 cold blooded 
the ooUece "W aJ.1ow one mUer, a t t e m p t  by � f e w  baclnrooda: 
(orpnb:.ed, planned, chaperoned, .bleb 1t does oat finance to be. sophlstlcales ts estabUsb a SY" sJKIMore<1, loyal, friendly, thrifty held 10 the dormitory. A �e tem of sororities at Bryn MaJn'. brav..e_ ... .) soe1al.J,ct1vtly _ IDOl'iL 'exceptJon to tb.1s rule 15-Pem- Not oo1y does lhJs violate the evident than withln our own cIois· broke, which is pven two m1xers, tr�Uooal equallty of the mas.s, tered walls. one for East apd one for west. but in these eruc1a1 momeutl of 
But bow can we effect such This, of course, does not apply to our blstory, It fa a most dancecous 
Rhoads North and South. step backwards. M U thla were sweeplna: wellare acts without a 
careful scrutiny of the present 
social set-up. It's DOt that there 
isn't a ,upply of boys for the par­
Ues (more amVof better parUes 
would' reap a harvest of more 
, and/or better pntlemen) ••• and 
it's DOt that there isn't enough 
Tbe colle,e, bowever, wW per. DOt- sutficlent, tiartremeodous, vul· 
mit a dormJtor),to hold two evenlnl rar postel' banctn, In Taylor Hall 
mbers •• Jt one 01 them is held proclaJmlnc lhJs new regime 1.1 
outside the dor.mUor)'. Nor will-the epitome of arlstoeuUc tnso· 
lbe collece apply un-used IDOney lenee. To reiterate, perhaps, W8 
lor an omltted COffee bour toward . obtect 'moSt 'atreooouely and 11 
an even1n& mixer. (No eYenlnC actlon be called for, .. w:m act. 
c r u m p e t s  UDder an.)' circum- Tbe liberal Elemeot 
.tances.) , 
campus Interest (more and/or bet· 
ter men woul� atlr&Ct more BMC 
ladles) ••• this is called a vicIoUs U socJal reforms are to take 
circle, ••• DO, the orJ&tnal sin Of f place, however.they mustbe care� 
the system and tbe major block to runy coosidered. After aiI, it 
any soc1al rerorm procram Is tbe would beV1ewus elT'Of'toreplace 
code Of orpnized social behavior such a locicaJ.. well tested system 
irtltten, IDd framed, DO JIoubl, in. unless it baa tndeed sunlTed its 
th, da.)'S and by the .band Of M. elfecttveoess. But one must DOt 
eary T. forpt tb&t BUe can DtYer txJpe 
Correction 
II bas been broupt to our 
atteotloa. that Mr. Nodelman 11 
not tbe oDty bacbelor to tbe 
West WlDC. 01 tbi Ubrary, u· 
w .. stated in last week's COV 
LEGE NEWS, our apotoct •• to 
.. r---:---Genld Ackerman. Bow­
eY8I', Mr. Modelmu is tbe.oaly 
We. Wl..ac bacbROt wbo CCJDoo 
"er_� with squ.l.rre18. Ed. Note. 
�Uoder �eot_sys�m, the 
ocIDece spousorS On...olber words, 
pays lor) ODe. co!t'ee bOw' per 
semester per ball. BUT it doeS 
DOt, corblbute coll._ monJes for 
an evlDlDc b&U mlser or party 
01 ..,. 1do<L If logIca11y follows 
tIaIt tbe coil ... will pay lor sped· 
Il0<l .......... _ .. aodcrumpeta 
but .. W _ h&rD&e1ll. s�crum. 
pet lor .. _._ ".. 
reuOD for tIda ,.W be omitted 
to .eompete with SmiUf In manu· 
..tactu. Of ... PT" pr.1deDta u. It , , 
doeI DOt oqer its studeats some 
orpnised ptoctam fOr practtctnc 
tbe1r sodal p-aC:es. 
YES, VIRGINIAI 
.................  
ftIa ClOIUG ...... 
their supervision. This consUtutea aIL .. tt8l"'.: ... t.� ...... -':""-------; ..... -- .. ,..�-
-
Of the .tate to legislate ethical standards and 
the re.ponslbilities of parents toward' their 
children. Sucb a 'p081tion Is ,egally untenable 
whether or not Ir Is socially or morally 
dealrallie. 
• • • 
A .......... '8wtmaalal ,.... 
b_WW .. ... 1d_ .. d 
,...." ."....,. 11 MIl 11 
.. 1100 p.m. .. tile "'" pool. 
s ... ,.. .. ....... :·\. � 
.. . 
o.tMt ,.. ... aD .,Oh= � __ ,... 
-
• 
e 15" ...... .. (lIM c..a... P'mw ..... 
-
• 
, ' 
, 
, 
, 
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Harvard Band Misses BMC Breakfast' • 
• 
Donleavy"s Language H�gJ,tens 
Lonel;ness 0/ A S;ngular Man 
• 
Students L�t Drowsy And Disappointed 
AD 
BODd 
day, NO"'!P'ber 
Hu all of Harvard SWlk lato 
the muck at lbe Charles? Or, u· 
it sUll stanclt, have its tnhabttants 
lingered too loRa: over their morD� 
tn, espresso? We at Bryn Mawr 
may be unreasonable and over· 
demancl1ng, but when we arouse 
trom somnolence at 6:30 "m. ""eo 
upect at least music w!tb our 
meals, even tboup it only e maD­
ates from the Harvard Band. , 
MI.), we also add that it was 
oot our Idea (or 1.he Band to reo­
der us a visit; the Band l1.self 
spontaneously a n d  eagerly ad­
vanced this suuesUon. as reported 
lA -the October 24 issue at the 
COLLEGE NEWS.' Thus it could 
at .... � tb us the lllvor of foUow­
tna:.. tbrOUlb. But ror the absence 
of tile longed.lor and venerable 
• "�·'tsC .. _"tw-__ _ bJ • •  
• a&ead1 .tr... 0( ....,.... ... 
J.P. DoDlIaY}', autbor 01 THE lettets. ,He Is looeUtr lblQ eftl' 
GINGER MAN baa just OfO'f. ?tb) and we disco"r that be Is ....  
pubUabed a new book called THE arated from a mOll.e,-crabbbJc .Ue 
SINGULAR 1lAN. and four ch1ldr_. 
, The story is about a certa1D 
Geor,. SmUb. who bu maoqed to 
rb., Jrom tbe wrOOI ,Ide at the 
tracks tb..rouPprep.cbool and col­
tere to a Job in New York City. 
\� \::::<;(l -1�1h� e
m
���"f of th. b'Jok .e 
a looely one-man 
o1tlce in Ne. York flanked by two 
attract1ve secretaries. 
Several chlPen later: we find 
that Smith bas made b1s fortune 
throulb' .ome mysteriously crook-
CHASES AND RUNS 
In the latte.r ball 01 the boot. 
Smith spends his Urne J'\lDD.Ioc 
arter a slAceesskID at proYOClU .. 
womeD, wrWDg obscae repUel to 
lbe threat.eo.ln& Ietter;, bU.UdlqhLs 
mausoleum, .a.ndwudlnCoUpeop1e 
woo are cooslanUy � b1m fot 
mooey. The book eods as SmWl 
watches the sa: bu.r1a1 of"tbe OOt 
.. woman be truly Joved. 
SHOCKING YET POETIC • untO_If cuI sbort b",dlIlpDl Wood . d Q III 
Tbe l2DCuace of the book Is 
""ueeln .. , s"ce)au seemed lobe win uintet ustrates· desllDed 10 sbock eveo the mosl uDtsturbtnC t& peace." • At 3:00 -t hardened reader of PEYTOfI 
a.m. we th10k that even we m
tgbt. C I P .. . C PLACE and LADY CHA'I"l:ERLM have lieeo. hll disturbed by lbe 0 or, recIsion In oncert LOVER. yOt,""e 5'" tlnds lbaI 
Band, we could truly say, "Morn· most �cet o:r toDeS. . this sordid 1aquage bel&hteos tbe 
ing's at seven, All's rJ.a:b\ wtth' However, cWatory tboup JOU .,. &bee Kl1.... later wrote for a plano·tr10. It utter loneUnesl of a man who .. 
the world.." How, loog, O· Har- .were,JOU manqed a five-minute The PbJladelpbta. Axtwtnd wu evldert that the str1D& trio In so rich � be has no friends and 
yard Band... ..-
The above EplsUe, rensed at 
9:15 after the arrIval of the Band. 
.stopover at Bryn Mawr, s� In-, QuIntet, all first cba..li' sOloJsts of tbe.-recordJq bad the bomoceoelt,YL.so Jove-sick. that be --C.U find DO 
struments and two..tbtrds of your tbe Ph1ladelpbia Orchestra, gave" of Quality but lacked tH WoodwIDd") happl.oess 10 affairs. 
membersbJp. In case Harvard workshop last Wednesday after- group'l diversity ot color. 
does not lncluae a course In eU-' noon In-the muSiC room, followed . Tbe concert in the ev. 
quette, tLS has become rather abun· � kD evening concert. sbowed tbe creal· eIl.cines, of 
danUy clear, we feel sure that Mr. SOl sthoenbacb, tbeir bus- executloo needed In a woodwind 
EmUy Post would slll'lest that Iness manager aod former bas- qulDtet. The procra.m bepn wUh 
you tarry awblle after you've col- aoon1st, lectured on the values of a piece by Glovann1 Camblna. This 
leeted zour respective dates and the WOodwtDd Qulntet, llIuatratiDC qUIJtet was Pltrformed with the 
Tbe sentences and phrases at 
this book Often resemble beatpoet. 
ry. Tbe contusion and babble 01 a 
.COCIdaU�y is easUy seen trom .. 
the jumble 01 broken sentenCIII ... 
one. Ioog desc.r1pt1ve passqe. 
Tbese (raiments are more in the 
Please (orKive our hastiness '1n 
condemnlng you. We had aSsumed 
that you were taking a direct 
route from Boston, as you .etated, 
wltbout a "tuel" stop at Pough­
keepsie, which just happened to 
�elude a 5bort concert that. was 
Reston Of N.Y. Times 
Talks. At local Forum 
doughnuts. _ -�-"'I!h.. e<:9tds �u�- _ r�tQD _ oeede<l ill _cj&.ssICIJ 
Foodly, mances. He exempillled tbe dlver- muslc .to yroduce \be nee S8U}' 
Andrea Saltzman • Iity ot color and qUaUty ot tbe bleDCl. 'EiCb lnstnIment beld the 
1Izre-or-c-})ersoaat-seosflmprel----=--­
sloa than an objective dtscrlptioo. 
Sbella Goodman :woc:Mhrlnd Qulrtet .beD be played stare for a few momeota, but 
P.s. We're terrtbly sorry you two recorcUb.p of the Beethoven ·DOne dominated the eDUre piece. 
lost the football came. plano Quintet, which Beetbo'len 111e majority of the wons were 
• 
modern Freocb or A merleaa. � 
.. Contra ..... ... · Bl k AT tO Ot f U On' � UMadrtpl and Pastoral" by MU-ac .L �a IVI y nere .L our, baud .... To .... I'. "VarlailoDO .. 
James Heaton, bead of the p' 1' 1 I G J So Bob 1 a Corsican .Tbeme" brourbt out w .... .,..n o!fice lor !he NEW ara Ie s OS� , n9S, l Ie Ihe soft bleDdlDcandp.nalvequalt-
YORK TIMES spoke lUt. Wednes-
� :-
Ues ot a woodwind Quintet, so often 
l1a.y, to the MaiD Une Forum at BLACKNATIV,rrY,;.rtth its 0-:1,- "Wbat YouGonnaNameTbatPratty lacklnc in the performance of tbese 
Harrtnrton Web School. in Broadway cast, is DOW play1D& Little Baby," more commonl,y piec�s. The two American seitte-
The audJence conslBtecl sub- In Phlladelpbta for two weets as knOwn as �I ir(1n Mary Had OAe tiona, HOlverslon for W1Dd 
.stantJally otR�cans, Indicated part of its United States tour. Son." Miss wUUams slnts the Quintet," by Frances MCMoWn, 
b Ih .... '--'ealJ humorous ' and Irvl..... FiDe's "Partlta tor y e enUWSl&OU y The first act 01 the show is a words .,.Uh derness and la1ety ...  response evoked by the master re-enactment of 'Ute natlvlty. wIth as she looks 0 at Mary and the Wind Quintet" demoatn.ted the ot cererponles' reterence to the gospel sallIS. lriovingllid vibrant, Christ Child.. The rollicking tone llvely, illY QuallUes of � croup.. twelve or so empty seat. in themselves these sooes serve of the soncca.pUvatedtbeaudience, Tbe procram ended wltb Beet-as a result ot the ·.counter hoven's usextet In E nat major." - as a trame for the two Negro and some people 10 the bac.lc.rows insurcency movement of Preaident • dancers - Portraying Mary and Jo- ev'en be�" 10 '-'--. Tbls piece was the' true cUmu: ot K --�, all I Phlladel .... • .. '" .- � the concert, It wu performed'by ewaNY s r Y n ...... seph. This young couple dances Tbe Secood act, enUUed "Tbe Mr. R�st.oo appealed to the Re- untu �e agony 01 the phrase l'no Word Is 80' .... ," was aUve ... pel t�Qulntet wltb both the prec1s1OD "'bUcan s e o se of -humor aod emotional elPresalon so oec� - room1o the Inn" fairly crackles smeers' meeting. AUboucb. !he perlodlcally, but advocated a DOIl-
• ' .. the _'_. essary to the depth ot Beethoven. ..... sonp were presented 00 the same �ean world-view, Looktnc at Tbe production achieves its scale as the foot4applDl"andhaod-- publlc alfaJ.rs as a Repubifcan greatest success when the dancers clapplnl NewpOrt Ju.z FesUval or Democrat 18 dlatort1.Dc since appeal to each 01 the smce rs to sesslons, !he performance dragged It assumes tbat government and . 
men make lbe world a.tra1rs, be Ulet them in," for at that: moment W'lW the audience finally joined In 
asserted. a bridge 15 formed between tbe '
. the !\In, brlnc1ng the sbow tp a. 
He called on the audJeoce to gospel sand 01 m� Umes and brilliant f1D1sh. 
assume .!arrer perspecUve, siDee the desperation o1M'uy and Joseph 
. P. R.. 
umost ot the men In the news nineteen centuries ago. 'to 
are in tbe ",me boat __ none Many or the songs are'amlltar �jOUNTRYBOOI'SHO�1 are ID command of eve ... __ to m-.n folks .. , enlbuslasls. 1'-' 'J
all ot them arlL..eo�maDded by For example,' Marlon WllJ.latns, �I • '''' bo d I Ie 8 8'1" Mawr ".,ve., Bryn Maw everta." He seem" . to discount w has performe a Carn ... 
Hall In 001 ---,'- In Fiction .- Nonfiction botb the lntluence Q veqeDt IJld H en�, s CS 
pollUcal party 1deologles � 'the L�nding Library 
edeat of ladivldual pollUcal 
responslbWty. Pragmatism thus 
� becomes the toucbstooe. In 
descrlblnc the w�� the Preal 
dew wttb be 8treiaed the series 
'SUBURBAN HARDWARE 
8RYN M.AWR, 'A.. 
LA.run 5-0194. LA.renc. 5-7350 
of revolutioDS which were. W. U"y • t.,.,l.t. II,.. .f 
occurrLllc: the populaUon revo- Hev •• h.14 ... rtlcl ..... 
lutton, (lndlcat1Dc lbI1 ··notatomlc 1::s:=:::===��==S� -eoerjy tiUt-.. i1W. enei'o wai the- 'r 
moM daDCeJ'OUI J.a-tbe world."), _ =.turtl .. " •. clll .J'-clti •• 
the tedmoJoc1caJ . •  teYOluUon,-
"When she tosses 
her lead 
iln't sbe 8Omething?" 
�oJJlanco Jewelera , 
Gift. of Ol.tlnctlon 
Wotch & 1._lry Repairs 
.,. Loneo" ... A.,enu. " 
a,yn Mowr, Po. 
LA 5 .. 4597 
, , 
'-- >-' -. 
• 
So�e of Donleavy's metapbol's 
are partlcularly lmqinatlve ud 
sbow that his talents lle more 10 
the realm 01 poetry than 10 lurld 
descrlpUoos of love affair.. ODe 
example, Of. this style is the pic­
ture 01 Smllh sme1llng a drlok: 
·'SoW the wbeatdrlftJngupthrouCh 
soda bubbles." 
One the wbole, the book is iD­
leresUna:- 10 its apprQ&Ch to the 
charaCters, aUbougb physical 
• 
emofions� are otten over-empba-
sized. 
I L ...  ,.M. S-M02 
nsL.flc •• ..,A..... Ioryfl ...... '. , •• 
LA J.0.u3 -, LA "''''4 
PlRVIN'S 
30 'r," Mo., A .... 8";" .... ,. " •. 
• 
• 
pollfleal revoluUoGl aDd the rew­
luUoa Ih lDallD8rs-aDd �.- ;. 
• 'I'UrDInI to tbe aatJooal aeeoe, 
Ur. RIItoD d .. cr1bed the pre­
valeDt IDOOd of uwearlDeu a.ocI 
prote." evtdaeed in the South 
'by the crJ.e, Ot Utoo elowt' OD 
ODe aide aDd "too r:utt' .on tbe 
otber #Ide ID. re.pcmae to 4 tbe 
. PA'lfTY SILKS 
. lIbe� of tbe Macro. 
".. mood of prote. wu ... n 
auo 1a criUcL.1'D 01 t.be eoormou 
tuDda iiioat for fore", aid p6 
.. presare to wttbdraw troope; 
trom Europe .. Se dIIbbed tbe wbole 
mcwemtllit U ·'opuleat rrv.tra­
tJoG," a rnolt api- tile com­
plait, 01 IDOdu'D life ud a 
dl ...... tDeIIl wtUt. ... ,...... 
01_, 
• • • 
.39 L.nc: •• ler A .... 
BI'Y'I "._. P .. 
=-=-=m 
- -- --
..... ,,,. .IONII HUItT 
in 
In"er and gold, 
THI PEASANT SHOP 
',6CIZ 5tMvc:- St . .... 11 ... '''''_ 
145 L.-ce .... A., •• Bryn � 
, 
-"'--
• 
• 
, 
PECK ond PECK 
Suburban Square 
Ardmore; Po. < 
. -
• 
• 
- . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• •  
, 
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Self Gov. Considers Value 
• 
Of Student Car Privileges 
Tbe drlYlDc rule, 190&' a con- A student. who must.attenda weekly 
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Goldilocks of Lantern Night F arne 
Blushes at 'Haverford Blue Laws 
'-___ troveralal subject at Bryn Mawr, course at Swarthmore Is allowed .. -
Is tiilq CanfUll,.eum1ned byboth to drl�e there, as are three citls 
SeU Gov. and the AdmlnlSlraUoo who have found a car necessary 
thi. year. ACCOrdJnr to sell Gov. for their Jobs. 
H.hft'ord has otten InCU9-ted... .,a. I wUl not-n(ue use or any 
that. certa..ln cher1s.hed Br:yn,Mawr �ecen� obscene, or pf11tane lan-' 
customs ar,ant�quatedand roolfsb. gUage. -
They thinlc tltat May oay has passed 4, I wlll not ridicule anyone on 
Its time (they took a poll on thJ�. 1 aecount of dress, or laurh at dirty 
and that Lantern Night, a Ion,.. and obsc De witticisms. 
• 
" preSident, Ellen Gross, tntorma- Ellen has attributed the tn-
UOD pined from students who now creased number of requests for 
have drlv'nc prlvUeps wlJl be drtvlnli-permlsslon to the fact that . 
used in consideration of changes In "more people are thinking about 
the'present rule, the driving rule." Although she 
Three considerations, were dls- admitt� that there has been no 
cussed when the driving rule was great rush on' requests, s.he be­
reviewed two years ago, They Heves that there Is a ,eneral 
Included: salety, In rRgard to own- feeling on campus that the pre­
lng as w,1I as operatlng a car seni rule Is obsolete and that 
on campus; the tact that the cam- changes are needed, Therefore, 
pus and the surrouDdingareacould students with vital' rea§ORS for 
not accomodate an Incr�ase in deSiring driving permission have 
motor vehicle activity and parking; been less hesitant In approaChing 
and the comparatively good public seu Gov. (Next week: evaluatlonof 
trans20rtatlon avaU.abI" what may be gained from the ex-
However ... Ellen Cross reportEt(l pertences of students who now have 
that uthese are notnecessarUythe drlvlng'permls
,
slon, Ed,) 
. 
Jones' Rules and �e .... laUonB 
con.s.Jderations .whlch either self 
Gov. or the Administration today 
Is concerned with. Right now both 
Executive S-d and lbe Adminl­
stratton ar� lir-the process of 
Tony King Plans Concert 
standing tradltton, should be co-ed.. 5, ill endeavor to"speak the 
But our nne-beardedtri are at all times and,not prfj:vari-
not as prog;.esslve and free-lance cate: 
• 
as they may think themselves to . 6. I wll� try to be respectl\Jl 
be. • • . . • •  HaverfordJans Institute, to my teuhers and not speak III 
c..herlsh, and abide by mOfe In- of anyone'underbancl,edly. 
explicable rules than Bryn Mawr ' '1. I will try whenever the Bible 
could ever devise. . " Is read to � aUenUve. 
For example, Haverford has a 8. And last. of all l w�1I endea-
rul(r"that no one may play tennis vor with the help of a Higher 
before 2 p,m, on SUndays. In Power never to say or do ,a thing 
{act, the nets are tnen down, so J would not have my parents hear'. 
there Is no possibility of evading aetore Goldilocks Huerford re-
ibe restriction. 
' tu.rDS to Bryn Mawr, lantern In 
Also, Haverfordlans feel that h and, she'd better make sure 
.... they -must-pot - parldllk Uetets on "'-there's no Nle against lantern 
the LEFT side of the bumperooly, SWlngtng at HaverCord. 
never on the RIGHT side, other- 011 Klppel 
wise there Is a $2 Cine, (Goldilocks boy friend 
Further
'
mOre, there Is a spec- at Haverford) 
• discussing student activity and Of Folk And Blrws Music 
drivLng." 
-'ally provided Inspectof with a Ust 
-of the eoior of each�room, who '''WHAT'S 
NEW At the present time, approx­imately fUteeD students bave per­
mission to own or operate a car.on' 
. campus, These perm.lsslons bave 
been cranted by Executive Board, 
which has the authority to give 
permission even Cor academic 
reasons. 
In ackl:ltlon to a number of stu· 
dents who are allowed to drive for 
personal reasons, a few are also 
pie either to operate or to keep a 
car In the area tor acidemlc and 
enra-currlcular reatiODJI. Mem­
bers of both AIESEC aod the 
COLLECEliEWShavedrIvlngper­
mission, as well as certain resi­
dent. of the Ca--operatlve House, ' 
for shopplnc and other purpoSes. 
Campus Events 
, 
Folk and blues singer Tony King The lecture wIll also cover ·Mr. 
will give a concert hereon Friday, King's alms In blues singing. 
November 8, under the sponsorship "Blues have to be lived," nesays. 
of Arts Council. Admission to the "I want to bring (them) out 01 my 
proposed concert wUl be free.. I ethnic background, and J wantto,do 
"' Mr. King, who has electrltled It beautl.tUlIy. 
audiences with . his controversial An additional touch to Mr. King' 5 
and individualistic approach toCoik blues and folk-songs lstheaccom­
mUSiC, according to the Trenton panJment of bass-player Carroll 
Times, .wIll preface his concert HollOWay, wbo weaves a secon
cL 
melody in the intervals between with a lect\lre on the orleln and. the verses. ethnic backgrou� 01 the blues. Mr. K� has sung over the past 
Outing Club Plans 
Dance. local 'Trips 
Bryn Mawr's Outing Club will 
sponsor Its second regional 
square dance Saturday, November 
16, at 8 p.m., in the Gym. 
ttve yean: in folk rooms in phlla- . 
delphia, Boston and New york. 
He wants to sing at Bryn Mawr 
�ause of Us "Dignity, high cu�­
lural level and.-pretty girls." 
Mr. King, who has worked with 
c1a.sslca1 and choral mUSiC, be­
came Interested In folk music a , 
friday, November 8 The Outing Club, under the lead-
8:30 p.·IJI., TOI\Y KIn, wUl sing ershlp of president Jana Redlfer 
the blues at Skinner, Wlder the and Mary TurnqulsS, has invited 
auspices of Arts CouncU. 'Ad- all eastern-IOCANS--- members 
mission free. of the lntercolleglate OJtinK Club 
Cew y�ar's ago, and especially 
Interested In blues because oC Its 
purity, 
8 p.m. Movies at Haverford. Association 
_ _  to attend . ..  
"I'vewaiWays been Interested tn 
people," he says, "and U you want 
to find out what people are real1y 
like, you should check their 
music." 
comes around durlnK Collection to 
make sur� that no one has palilted 
his room. 
or course, these-"rules are not 
m e r  e l y  adm1n1straUve polley. 
Tbey a t e  principles Implanted 
firmly in the heart of every Haver­
fordlan. In fact, the "Boy SCout 
Pledge" of Haverford, no doubt, 
adhered to strictly by all students, 
hangs In Its place of hooor in Ro­
berts Hall as the symbol of "Spit 
and Polish." (See plcture above). 
The text reads: 
I ,  I·will abstain trom the use 
of spirituous liquors of any klod, 
2, t will not use tobacco In any 
way w .. hatsoever, either smoking or 
'Chewing. 
LEARH TO BOX!! 
• . 
IN THE NOVEMBER 
ATLANTIC? 
"Th. IlIHllhow., Admlnl'tntlo,,: /I.. 
Self Portrait": An .... "m.nl by his· 
lorlan Oscar Hlndlln, 1M'ld in put 01\ 
Ike', n_. book. Mand.t. frK Chotllge. 
't8ook C."...-shlp In P.rls": P.ler 
Lennon reports on th, rilld clnsorshlp 
of book. and ml,lzln •• In Franc •. 
"Th. Mom,,,''': Ii. po.m by Petl' 
Clvlson.lhls y,.r', winner, y,l. Sorl •• 
of Younge, Poets. 
"Th. N.NI Prlz. Wlnn.,.": A Atlr. 
on American Indu.trll' f •••• rch com· 
plni •• and Ih.lr Itlh .• I·monalrlnll, by 
W.J.J. GordOfl. 
PLUS AN ATLANTIC EXTRA 
"Bllim. M • •  " HI.tory": South AIr!· 
NI.ro 810k. 
I bitt., 
'-
The BICYCLE THIEF (Italy, 1949) Colleges invited include Dart­
and EASY STREET, with CharUe mouth, MIT, Lehigh, Wilson, La- "You can see the renectlon of the-iYP&les I.n their "music, the 
expression of aggressive youth tn 
rock 'n roll, the character of the 
Germans even In music Uke the 
valkyrie. 
BE A MASTER IN THE ART OF 
SELF·DEFENSE. EXPERT TRAIN· 
ERS' SECRETS CAN 8E YOURSI 
NO EQUIPMENT HEEDED, FORM 
A CAMPUS BOXING C we AMONG 
YOUR FRIENDS FOR FUN, SELF· 
CONFIDUICE ....AND REA1- ..PH.y. 
SlCAl ,ITNESS, COMPLEtE 8RO· 
CHURE A\oID LESSONS ONE DOL· 
LA". SEND T"OI PHYSICAL ARTS 
GYM, 363 CIIII •• n S" M', H.mp".od, 
Long 1,I.nd, N.w Y.rk. 
m.n and women. The 
. .t:uJltls alw.ys enter· 
tllnln • •  nd inform.· 
tlve,often brlltl.nt,oc, 
Clslonatly j)fofoond 
More and more, tho 
Atl.ntle is find!n. lis 
w.y Into th..n.n"1s 01 
dlsc.fnlna t .... I.rs. 
G4zt your COOy tod.y. 
• 
Cbaplln. · fayette, Haverford, and Princeton. 
saturday, November 9 Temple University's WUliam 
New Art Gallery Exhibit will Blake, who called last year's 
open in the ROO6t--GRAprUCS bY square dance, wUl call again this 
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